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Time of Train
At TIOXFSTA. STATION, on and.aflor

OotobarB, 1874j '
SOUTH.

Train (it) . - - - l:4S a, in,
" M - - -

-
. 3:30 p. in,

' Oi - - - - 8:44 p.m.
KORTir. v

Train SS fl:.riO a. m.
" M 4:1 1 p. m,
" 61 2:38 . in.

Or the Rlvsr IXvUinn i. . from Oil City
n Irvliirtsn, up tho rlvor in North j down

tUo rivor, south.

"LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUsT"

Hills havo been sent out by M
"Vf. Tte, Esq., for subscriptions due
to the Fokest REruni.icAH. These
bills are not ours, but the company's,
of whom wo bought this oflice ou Jan
Krr lit.1873. W collect our own

Lii!: ' tf.

Rev, Elliot will preach iu the
Presbyterian church ou Sunday nest,
morning and evening.

- Found. I'art of a gold ear-drop- ..

The owner enn got it by calling at this

Frokh oranges1 at Fu ties' Drug
fStore. Bettor buy now, ns the next
lot will bo higher. .

Benj. May, Esq., of Norristown,
nnd Benj. Jr., of this place, arrived
iu town yesterday afternoon, both
looking well. -

' Miles W. Tate, Esq., has been re
tafcied os Attorney for the Towu
Council, and C. D. Mnbio lias been
Appointed Street Commissioner, for the
.coming season.

Preparatory services will bo held
in the Presbyterian Church on Satur
day at 2 o'clock p. tn. Comrauuiou
setvices Kill be held during the Sua--da-

morning exercise.
By reference to our "AnnoUQce-

mcpts," it will he seen that Mr. Justin
JSbawkey, of Barnett township is a
candidate for tho Republican nomina
tiou for Sheriff of this county.

Thoso of our citizens who saw

Johu T. Raymond play Col. Sellers, in

)il City," on Saturday evening last,
ra loud in his praise, and say they

would not havo missed it for several
.times the expense.

Gon. Clover has wandered around
this way again, .looking nnd foeliug
Mill. If . we mistake not he has some
valuable timber land for sale, iu the
purchaso--- of which somebody will
make, a fiue bargain.

A few, yery few, bony suckers
havo been caught as yet, but thcro's a
good time, coming, wheu this fish will
be pleuty, and we will all go about
with our voices husky and our throats
stuck full of little bones.

One of oui New York exchanges
iu noting the visitors of the Becchcr
Tilton trial Tuesday, .March SO, has

ho names of lion. &. P. Johnson and
Hon. It. Brown, of Warren, Ta.
iimong the number of spectators.

Pigeons are playing across our
valley theso few days past. We have
Jieard of none being bHgged as yet,
tint, if they remain long in this neigh-
boi'hood some of them will contribute
their share to a pot-pi- or two.

Croquet blossoms again, and wo

suppose it will Jiot be very long before

the base bull clubs will be

ized. It seems that our young people
are bound to enjoy themselves ut all
hazards. We don't wish to stop tlnm

If all thoso fellows wha havo
threatened it, go to I ho Black Hills
(luring tho coming season tho whole of
that country will bo as densely popu-

lated as Now York City. Wo are
lather iiicliuod to believe, however,
that part of then) will lint go.

Peter Sibblo of Dutch Hill met
with a scvoro accident on Sunday
morning last, which, if it does not
permauently cripple him, will atloaat
render him unfit for labor for several
months. Ho Was running out a creek
picco from Newtown and when at or
near Morgan's mill, an oar blade was

broken, which rendered tho "piece"
unmanageable. Kibble tried to land,
when by some means bis left ankle
was cauglipin a coil of the cable, and
ho was thrown into the creek. One
qnd of the line was fast to a log raft
which was tied there, and the parties
on the raft look in the situation at a
glance, and seeing that if they could
not pull him to their raft, he must
certaiuly drown, they pulled him in

through two hundred feet of water, bis

head and body under the water aud
lifted him on the raft. It was seen at.

once that he was seriously hurt, and
he was immediately carried to a house
close at hand, and Chus. Harrangtcu
was sent to summon medical assist-

ance. Drs. Wi nuns and Blaine re
paired to tho place as soon as .the state
of the roads would porimt, and found
the uufortunate man suffering terribly ;

the tibia, or shin bone was disjointed
at the ankle, and protruded through
tbeskiu four inches. The sight was

said to have been horrible. The boces
were with grc.it difficulty put in their
proper position, the surgeons believing
there wcro some hopas of saving tho
foot, giving tho sulfercr, nt all events,
the benefit of the doubt. The foot
may yet have to be amputated, but it
is hoped that it will not be necessary.
Ten days will tell whether he is to be
come a sound man or otherwise. Wo
fervently hope that hh limbs may be

spared him, as he is a hard-workin- in
dustrious man, and literally one who

earns his bread by tho sweat of bis
brow. lie was three years in the ar
my, serving in tho 83d Regiment P. V.
and was a good soldier, coming out at
the cl ose of the war without a scratch,
and it is really uufortunate if the man
it to lose his foot, that it did not oc
cur in the service of his country, so
that the petition might in some degree
compensated for his misfortune. His
old comrades will be glad to hear of
his entire recovery, should such be the
result.

Later. Dr. Blaine informed us
last evening, that he had just arrived
in town from a visit to the injured
man, and ho finds the fool continues
warm, which is very incouraging.

A man named Frank Hoy w

drowned yesterday at Lacytown, six
milts above thi3v place. It appears
thai it is the custom to put extra men
on a creek-piec- to help run it over
the dam, and the extra men jump oil
at the "round rock,"., short distance
below, nnd go buck to help out other
pieces. This was Hoy's position, and
iu jumping ofT & piece yesterday, he
either miscalculated the distance, or
did not make allowance for the rapid
motion of the raft; at any rate he
jumped too fur, and wont over the
lock into the water iuto a sort of
whirlpool, formed by tho water rush
ing through the cavities of the rocks.
He eanio up three times, and then
went down aud was seen no more. Up
to the time we go to press his body
has not been recovered. We under-
stand that his mother and sister, who
live at or near Tylersburg, were de-

pendent up him, and his death will
prove a sad loss to them. He was a
brother-i- law of Geo. Walters, one
of tlTe firm for whom ho was working,
and was about thirty years of ago.
There hf.ve been a number of men
drowned at that plaeo, and some of
them in the same manner. It is gen-
erally the case, however, that the men
are kuoeked off the raft with tho oar-ste-

oa account of tho blade getting
caught iulhe "swirl," and becoming
unniauttgouble. John Osgood and
Billy Critchlow wore both knocked off
at the same point on Thursday, and
Critchlow came very near drowning,
having gone down three times. It is
a dangerous place, and a dangerous
business, aud yet the busiuess never
languishes for want of baud. It is
but natural to suppose that careless-
ness has a good deal to do with these
accidents, as it is . generally two or
three years between tho fatal ones.

Our sidewalks from Esq. Tate's
offieo to the Court House Yard, are in
a dangerous couditiou. Our couucil
should sco to it at once that these
walks aro properly straightened and
mcuded, as it will be much cheaper
than paying for somebody's broken
leg, besides being much more couvou- -

u tit.

Tho ice came out of the creek
below Lacytown on Wednesday last,
aud ever since that time lumber has
been coming out as fast as hands
could be procured to run it. The ice
is all out of the creek now. The lum
ber comes out of tho creek in

pieces; sixteen feet square con
stituting a platform; and nine of
these pieces are coupled together at
the mouth of the creek, making what
is called an "Allegheny," which is put

n charge of a pilot with eleven or
more men, and run to Pittsburgh or
below. There have been about 8,000,
000 feet of lumber run out thus fur,
and we understand there are from

4,000,000 to 6,000,000 feet back, all
of which may yet come out on tliif
flood. The river is a little above good

rafting stage at present, but the lum
ber will undoubtedly all start out
within a day or two. Our town is

comparatively brisk at present.

According to announcement a
spelling school was held in the Uuivcr- -

salist church on Saturday evening
last. For the first "spell," Mrs. P. O.
Conver and Miss Clara Hunter choso
sides ; and for the second, Messrs. J.
T. Dale and J. E. Weok acted as cap
tains; the third captains were Jas.
Hillings and 'Lou. Heath. Esq. Tate
gave out the words, and all woutdowu
like grass before the sickle, none hav-

ing the good luck to spell all the rest
down. There was au appointment
made for another trial next Saturday
evening, when is to be liope'd that our
citizens will all tnrn out. Tho admis-

sion is placed at five cents, the pro-

ceeds to be used to buy an unabridged
dictionary to bo presented to the best
speller.

There have been some specimens
of drunkenness exhibited not peculiar
to this town, since tho rafting season
commenced, and tho performers at-

tracted much attention from the peo-

ple at large, while-presentin- their
specialties. . One old chap with a blue
duck-bil- l cap, went through our streets
8ingiUikic songSf. which made
up in earnestness what they lacked in
harmony. Another amused bimselt
more than he did the listeners, by
pounding on the sidewalk with a cane,
in the dead hours of night, and cough-
ing terribly for variation. We might
mention other peculiarities we have
noticed, but all have seen aud beard
them before, hence we desist.

Prof. A. C. Porter showed bis
show in tho Lwarence House Hall on
Thursday evening last. We are under
obligations to him for complimentary
tickets to the same.

In this connection we would say
that Jihn Heath, who is now, and has
been for years, a cripple, has purchased
the Stereopticon heretofore operated
by one "Prof." Burket, aud will ex
hibit the same throughout the county.
He deserves A liberal patronage, and
as bis exhibition is said to be a good
one, we hope he will succeed well in
his new enterprise.

Judge Troper, so we understand,
has been solicited to allow his name to
be usod in connection with the office
of Associate Judge, and has about
concluded that he will do so. He will
probably be down the river during the
most of the canvass, however and will
not be able to do much work for him
self in that line. The prospects are
that there will be quito a crop of can
didatcs for nomination this season,and
we welcome them all, requiring only
that heir announcements be paid for
in advance.

For the information of those
irreverent chaps who shout after us
"Say, who put that head on you?"
"Whoso fist did you run against."
"IVcseut that other optic, till I close
it," Ac., &c., we rise to explain that
we hurt our eye ou a clothes-hook- , on
Monday last, while doing a boyish
trick, t. e. wrestling. We've sworn
off now.

Capt. Knox is on crutches agaiu,
This is how it happened : He was ou
a creek piece, going from the mouth of
the creek to tho "harbor," a mile
below, when the piece commenced to
swing. Iu the effort to obtain com
mand of it, tho Captain's foot was
caught between a grub and an oar- -

stem, and squcezod badly. No bones
broken.

. Tbe spring fever, in epidemic
form, has made its appearance iu our
midst, much to the disarrangement of
schemes which require energy and ac
tivity. This, like other evils, will run
its course, and the gardeuiug-- and oth
er spring work will ho prosecuted with

Tbe Superior Mills had nearly all
its hands up the creek yesterday for
the purpose of driving logs. Several
lots were started ; most of them, we
believe, being "safe within the boom,"
before the sun set. It was the calcu-

lation to drive about 2000 logs yester
day, but whether that number was se-

cured we have not ascertained.

The Weekly UerM, of Titusville
comes to tis with a tasty new dress,
and enlarged to thirty-si- x columns.
Tho paper is ably conducted and de-

serves that which it undoubtedly re
ceives a liberal support. The sub
scription price remains the same as
beforo the enlargement, viz: two dol-

lars a year.

Dr. G. W. Farnst, Dentist of
Tidiouto, whose card appears regular-
ly in our paper is doing a good busi-

ness in his profession. He has all the
Wtest improvements to nssist him in
his practice, . and guarantees .. good
work. When you need any thing iu
his line, give him a call.. His office
is in Grandin's block, Tidioute.

Work on Partridge's new furni
ture store and residence is again re
sumed, with full force, not to be

stopped again until the building is fin

ished. Tho other new buildings in
town, before spoken of, are getting
along as rapidly as possible. Our
town is bound to grow.

Now do our plant-lovin- g ladies
send off orders to Vick and others for
bulbs, plants and seeds to replace
those precious flowers which were cut
down in their prime by the fro6t dur-

ing the late severe winter. And in a
few mouths our town will again "blos-
som as the rose."

New invoice of boots and shoes;
best ktylcs men's women's, misses' and
children's, in leather and serge, to be
sold at prices to suit the times, at
Robinson & Bonner's. ltf

NOTICE.
U. 8. INTERNAL HEVENTE SPECIAL

TAXES MAT 1, 1875, TO ATKIL 30,

1876.

The Revised Statutes of U. S., Sec-

tions 3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239, re-

quire every person engaged in any
business, avocitiou, or employment
which renders hitu liable to a Special
Tax, to procure and place conspicu
ously in bis establishment or place of
business a Start p denoting the pay-

ment of said Special Tax for the Spe-

cial Tax Year beginning May 1, 1875,
before commencing or continuing
business after April 30, 1875.

The Taxes embraced within tbe
provisions of the law above quoted are
the following, viz :

Rortiflors... 8200 00
I enlers, retail liquor 2T00
Dealer, wholesale liquor 1(H) 00
Dealers in mult liquorti, wholesale... 60 00
Dealers in limit liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in loaf tobacco 25 C3
Ketuil dealers in leaf tobaooo 600 00

. And on sales of over 81,ooo, fifty
cents for every dollar iu excess
of 8I.0VO.

Dealers in inanufaolurod tobacco 6 00
Miiiiufaeturors ol stilts 50 00

And for eaoh still manufactured... -- 0 00
And for each worm mamifoctured "0 00

Manutiu'turors of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of citmrs 10 00
Pcddlersnf tobacco, first classUtiore

than 'I horses or other unimala) 60 00
Peddlers of tobacoo. socond class l'i

horses or other animals) 25 00
Poddlors of tobacco, third cluss (1

horse or othor animal) 15 00
Peddlers of tobaoco. fourth class.

(on foot or public con Voyanoe)... 10 00
Brewers of less than 5O0 barrels 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels of more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregoing require
ments will be subject to severe penal
ties.

Persons or Firms liable to pay any
of the Special Taxes named abovo
must apply to James C. Brown, Col
lector of Internal Revenue at Green-
ville, Mercer, Co., and pay for nnd
procure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or
Stamps they need, prior to May 1,
1875, aud without further notice.

J. W. Douglass,
Comissiouer of Internal

Oflice of Internal Revenue, Washing-
ton, D. C. February 1st, 1875.

50-4- t

Teachers' Examinations.

The regular Spring Examinations
of Teachers for Forest county, will be
held as follows:

Marienville, Thursdoy April 22.
Claringtou, Saturday " 24.

' Nebruska, Monday " 2G,

Tiouesta, Tuesday " 27.
Newtown, Thursday u 29.
East Hickory, Friday " 30.
Neillsburg, Saturday May 1.

Examinations commence at nine
o'clock, a. m. Directors aud frieuds
of education are respectfully invited
to attoud. v S. F. RoiiUEit,

March 2l, 1870. Co. Sup't.

Received, Tidioute, Pi., Match 24,
1875, from the JFtn Insurance Com-

pany of Hartford, Conn., tha full
amount of our losses by the fire wliich

occurred on the 22d inst. We can
not recommend this company loo
highly. ,

A. J. Thompson.
John Riqoins.
R. L. Bates,

Supt. T. fc T. H. O. & W. Co.
Tho following are tho amounts of

the insurance and the amounts paid,
the losses boing total i

A. J. Thompson, $1,200
John Siggins, 1,000
R. L. Bates, 200

2,400
Tho above speaks for itself. , The

losses occurred March 22, 1875, and
in two days were paid. Parties con-

templating Insurance would do well
to securo a policy at once in this
staunch old Company, with assets of
upwards of six and one-hal- f millious
of dollars. The agent of this Com-

pany at Tionesta, Pa., is M. W. Tate,
who will be glad to .give any informa-

tion desired. 1 2t

Clover and Timothy, seed nnd a
full line of garden seeds at Robinson
& Bonner's. 50lf

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for tale at this
office. .

COnilECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour barrol - fi3.757.25
Corn Meal, bolted .... 2.25
Chop foed .... $2.00(32.25
Rye bushel - - - - 1.00
Oats $ bushel .... 6065
Corn, csrs r 4550
Potatoes - - . . 90(a100
Green applos .... 75(1.00
Beans bushol ... 2.00(53.00
Ham, sugar cured .... 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar ourod 15

Sugar 100 121

Syrup - - . . - 751.00
N. O. Molasses .... 1.00
Roast Rio CofToe No. 1 - ' - - 30

Rio Coffee, host 2S

Tea - - - - - .501.40
Dried Boof ..... 2022
Rico 10

Butter ...... 25 30

Eggs, fresh .. , -- - 20
Salt - ... 2:50 2.75
Lard ....... l5(o,18
Drlod applos - - - - . 810
Nails, lOd, keg .... 4.50
Iron, common bar .... 4,00
Buckwheat flour - - - 3.00

Jfexo Advertisements.

D1VOKC12.
Forest County, ss. The Commonwealth
, of Pennsylvania to tlio Sherill' ofj
j I.,. S. said County, Greeting!' ' . ' Whereas, Janet te Brownell did

on the 21st day of April, 1874, prefer her
petition to our said Judges of tho said
Court of Common Pleas of said County,
praying for tho causes therein set forth,
that she might be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with you Lewis
C. Brownoll. We, therefore, command
you, as before, tho said Lewis C. Brownoll
that setting snide all other business and
ox cu sos whatsoever, you bo and appear in
vour proper person beforo our Judges at
Tionesta, at a Court of Common Pleas
there to be held for tho County of Forest,
on tho third Monduy of May next,
to answer the petition or libol of the said
Janetto lirownoll, and to show cause, if
any you havo, why U10 saul Janetto nrow-nel- l,

your wife should not bo divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to the Acts ol AxHumliy iu such case made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness tho Hon. L. D. Wetmore, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Tiionosta, the
Ulst day ot December, 1874.

1'. M. CLAKK, Pr. Dnp'y Troth V.
T. J. VAN OIESKN, Khorilf. i 4t

l'AI'A ISAIiUWIIV

Has opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

In bis

BOOT:and SHOE STORE,

And In connection with his othor business
lis has constantly iu store tho

CROVER tk BAKER,
DOMKSTIO,

VICTOR,
WILSON SIIUTTLK,

WHITNEY,
IIOWK,

BLEKS.
WHEKLER AmWOS,

HOME SHUTTLE,

and will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine iu tho market, at list

prices, with all tho

GTJv2sTT IE 33 S
which the Companlos tlve, and will

DELIVER TIIE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, anil give all

uecessary Instructions to learners.

NccUlcf fur atl .Wucliliirw, Milk u.l TUrra4

always iu htore.
TiOlol TK, IM., June, l':4. 11--

I)r..T. Walker's California Vin-
egar IJilters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from tho im-ti-

herbs found on tho lower Kinoes t
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the ui
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
daily nsked, "Wkat is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinkiiak Htr-TKits- t"

Our answer is, that Uiey rcuiova
tho cause of disease, and tho paiiuut re-

covers hia health. They ma tliogrix!
blood purillor and a g principle,
a perfect Renovator ami Invigoratir
of --tho system. Never before in Hie
history of tlio world ha.H a incdiclno Iktii
Compounded oscimii!J tlio rrlii:uklls
quRhtion of Yi.xkcmr LIi'itkiis in lioatitir tits
sick of every ilisc.vo mau ii heir to. Tlijr
aro a gentle PuriMtive m well ru a Tunic,
relieving ConjrcMHiir or lufliutiinnlioii 'of
tho Liver ana Vipcurul OrgaUs iu liiUouo
Diseases 'itThe proporllcn of Dn. TV'alkkk's
Vixxoau Uiitkhs arc Aperient, Diaiilioretin,
Carrttinative. Suti'liioiu, Laxative. lWnictic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-fciv- e,

sad Anti-liilio-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Trav
EGar Bitters tho most wondorful.

that erur sustoiucd tho. siukin
sytai. O

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain lonj
unwell, provided their bones aro not

by mineral poison or other
menus, aud vital orgtim wasted boyout
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1 evers, which aro so preva-
lent In the valleys of our great rirw
throughout tho Dnitcd States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Ativan
s.18. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Urruidn,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, SavnnnaU, Ro-

anoke, Jamos, and many others, vitk
their vast tributaries, throughout our
ontiro country during the Summer and
Autunin, aud remarkably so iliuiiiK soa-so-

of unusual heat and dryness, ais
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and live-- ,

and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-crf-

lntluenco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thoio
Is no cathnrtio for tho pnrposo equal to
Dlt. J. WALKER'S 'l.NK(iA)t lilTTKK,
as they will speedily remove tho dark,
colored viscid atter with wlnsh ti.o
bowels nro loaded, nt tho eamo lsu.o
stimulating tlio secretions of the liter,
and goncially restoring tho huaf:)iy
functions of tho dlgestivo organ.

Fortify tlio body against dine.-- ,
by purifying nil its fluids with Yispn r
lilTTEIts. No epldemiu can tal.s hoi A

of n system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ffimd
nche, l'ain tu the Shoulders, Conxav
Tightness of the Chest, pijzincKs. p'wr
Eructations of tlio Stomach, Had Ta.:
ill tbe Month, liilious Attacks, l';;lp;!.v-tatio- u

of the Heart, iulhuumatiim of tVi
Lungs, 1'uin in the region of the Ki-- t

neys, and n hundred otlior painful s,

are the oif'springs. U IHskm:.
One buttle will prove a bettor giui-air.-

of its merits than u lengthy ai t;. ,n
ruent. ; .

Scrofula, or King'-- i Etil, v.,'.,.
fta'clliupA, L'lcur, Ihyfipelav, ,Swv..iil Xcn,
Coltro, biinfiiloti.s liillaiiiinnlloli. Indole.!
InlluimualiuiiK, llrrourinl A lh'climi. vr- -t

8oruri, ririiptiuu of the Skin, Sore V. u. s.
I:i tbusa, u iu nil other onin.tii;uiu;ial l'i

"ensej, Walkku's Yimioau Ilini:i: hvj
shewn their great cumin u punur.i in Iim
most ub.stinute unit intructitUe r;i-n- ,

For Intlammutory and C'iiro.ii j
Rheumatism, Out, Bilious, liei..t-ten- t

and Intermittent Fun ei s, 1 iscase
the Blood, Liver, Kidney end !hn'u',',
those Bitter have 110 eciind. feuvU 1.m-s,'-

ore cmiKcd ly Vitiated lllood. -

Mecli an tea 1 1) incases. Person
in l'aiuts and Minerals, such :m

l'luinuors, T,viu-nottur.- tiold buntwii, iinj.
iiiuefs, 114 they advance ill Lie, nre eul'jjt
to paralysis of the UoneN. ' To piurti
against linn, tuko a duso of V.fli Kit's V

BiTTiiits occasionally.
For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tct- -

ter, Salt-l- i hetun, Blotches, SpoH, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncle. Ring-worm- .

Sculd-lieud- , Soio Dyes, Kryipela. lull,
Scurfs, Discelorutiyns of the HK in, lliumm
awl l)i.-i'a- of the Skin uf wliiitov.T iiioiih
or untuiv, aro literally dug up nnd tuirtcd
eut of tlio system iu a isbort time hy th iim
uf these Bitter.

Fin, Tape, and other Worm,
lurking in the system of many tlioitsuiida,
aro itUecliiiiliy aud removed. Xu
system of medicine, nu vunuil'uc.es, u

n ill iieo the system lioiu u mm.,
liko theso Bitten.

For Female Complaints, la ymm
or old, murnod or Mieriu, nt thedsu u of --

manhood, or the turn of hie, these Tonio
Bittern display no decided an iullueiieu that
improvement it suoti pcrceptihln.

Cleanse the Vitiated lUood nlna- -
ever you find its iuipuritiws bin sling lUruugh
tho skin in Pimples, Eruntiuiia, or Sotu:
cleanse it wheu you find it sn4
Kin ,:! ib. in tho vein-- , clrunie it wheu it is
foul , your fcelmtM will tell yon whva Koj
the blood pure, and tho health uf thu luu
will follow.

It. II. JllcIXIN ll.l) At CO..
DrUTUtff Mel Ut'n AfU..K.Ul Klalteut't Cl It UlU,
Had cur. of V.islnit.'iiii timt t'liarltni. So... .

SulU by tvli ui.il Il.ul

C. W. EARNEST,

SUIiGEON DENTIST,
TH'IOUIT., PA.

I.L OPERATIONS pertatnins; to Hnr-- V

nieal ,r Mechanical lielitlstrv jr-form-

v.ith earn, and vvuriiuiti'il. I guar-
antee HUcfe or rofuiid the moiicv.- -

Otlleo in It A.N BIN HKK'K BLOCK.
Reiiicmlicr the nhice.
:K-l- !. XV. KAHNKST.


